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Timing Ground Air Ground Air
Headline® Anthracnose
Common
rust
Gray leaf
spot
Northern leaf
blight
Northern leaf
spot
Physoderma
brown spot
Southern
leaf blight
Southern
rust
Yellow leaf
blight
6­12 Prior to
disease
development
NIS @ 1
pt/100
gal
COC @ 1
pt/acre
20 2­5
Quadris® Common
rust
Eyespot
Gray leaf
spot
Northern leaf
blight
Northern leaf
spot
Southern
leaf blight
Southern
rust
6­15.5 Prior to
disease
development
NIS @ 1
pt/100
gal
Sufficient
water
volume
for
adequate
coverage
5
Quilt® Common
rust
Eyespot
Gray leaf
spot
Northern leaf
blight
Northern leaf
spot
Southern
leaf blight
Southern
rust
7­14 At onset of
disease
to brown silk
NIS @ 1
pt/100
gal
NIS @ 1
qt/100 gal
spray
COC @ 1
pt/acre
Sufficient
water
volume
for
adequate
coverage
2­5
Stratego® Common
rust
Eyespot
Gray leaf
spot
Northern leaf
blight
Northern leaf
spot
Southern
leaf blight
Southern
rust
7­12 At onset of
disease
through to
end of
silking (R2)
NIS @ 1
pt/100
gal
COC @ 1
pt/acre
10 2­5
Tilt®,
Propimax®
Common
rust
Eyespot
Gray leaf
spot
Northern leaf
2­4 Apply when
disease
first appears
NIS @ 1
pt/100
gal
10 5
blight
Northern leaf
spot
Southern
leaf blight
Southern
rust
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